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Want to see priorities? look at the budget
If you want to know what a polillclan's real
priorities are. forge I the window dressing
contained In the Stale of lhe (you flU in the
blank) Speech. Inslead. look to the budget
when it's finally submitted,
QQv. John Engler pr0\1des an Instructive
example.
In his widely pratsed State of the Stale
speech at the end of January. the go\'ernor
made education his top priorUy. arguIng that
M[chlgan had to be a ·smart state· to sue.
ceed In the econom(c competition of the
future
and proposing
all manner
of
Innovations (n education.
H[s budget. um'elled last week. had a dls.
tinctly different emphasis. In It. Engler recommended giving state prisons a budget
hike nearly four times bigger than the one
for public universities,
Engler called on the LegIslature to Increase
approprlallons to the Department of Correc.
tions by $110 million. more than 8 percent.
much of the money going to open 4.712 new
prison beds. Flrteen public unlverslttes
would be guaranteed (ncreases of $24 mI!.
lion - a 1.5 percent Increase - while another
seven schools would dl\'\)' up an extra $14
mUl[on from a new funding formula.
If adopted.
Engler's proposed budget
would put total state spending on prisons at
nearly $1.57 billion. nearly equal to the
$1.63 billion he wants to spend on higher
education. If past priorities are any gUide to
the future. the Engler budget for 2000 will
be the Orst In M[chlgan history to spend
more money to warehouse criminals than to
educate young people,
I don't get It, Or. more accurately. Idldn't
get It until I read a series of art[c1es recently

Phil
Power

published In the Atlantic Monthly magazine
written by Eric Schlosser.
Taking his text from the famous warning
about the ·mllltary-industrial
complex· In
PreSident
Elsenhower's
1961 farewell
address. Schlosser suggests the real reason
behind the enormous Increase In prison
spending nalloO\\1de (s the workings of the
·pJ1son·lndustrial comple." - a set of bureaucratic. polillcal and economic Interests that
encourage Increased spending on Imprisonmcnl, regardless of the actual need: Not a
conspiracy. the pJ1son·lndustrial complex is
·a confluence of special Interests that has
given prison construction
In the Unltcd
States a seemingly unstoppable
momentum:
Schlosser cites these componcnts:
• Politicians. both liberal and consef\'atl\'c.
who regularly pandcr to a public fcarful of
crime by \'otlng (or new prisons, If you can
get them to stand stili for a moment. ask
your state reprcsenlatl\'e and senator under
what circumstances they would vote against

prison construction
and staffing and for
more money for colleges and universities,
Don't hold your breath.
• Poor rural areas. where prisons have
become the main engine of economic gro\'o1h,
There arc legislators from northern Michigan
and the UP who ne\'er met a prison they and their unemploycd constituents - d[dn't
like.
• Prtmte companies riding the current fad
for pr1vatl7.allon. that regard the $1.57 billion spent In Michigan on pr1sons not as a
burden on our taxes but as a lucmtlve market.
• State go\'ernment bureaucrats. in cha~e
of e\'er-Increas[ng pots of money and power.
The data arc clear. Natlom\1de since 1991.
the rate of \1oknt cr1me In Amer1ca has fallen by about 20 percent. while the number of
people in pJ1son has r1sen by 50 percent.
The logic Is unstoppable, If cr1me ts going
up. we need to build more prisons, But If
crime Is going down. Irs because we ha\'e
built more prisons. And. most certa[nly.
building yct morc pr1sons \\;11 dr1\'e the crime
rate dO\\ll e\'cn morc.
When the legislature
flnall}' passcs the
Englcr budget. you'lI see that grO\\1h In state
spending on prisons casily wl\l surpass
spending on collegcs and unl\'ersltles. You
may not IIkc It. but at least you'll under·
stand why.

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."
The American Red Cross helps people
prepare for and rcspond to emcrgcncies.

prevent,

We unilc familics and lovcd oncs scparated by war
and disa<;ter.

I

We're in your ncighborhood every day, providing
disaslcr preparedncss informalion and teaching
classes in first aid. lifesaving and walcr safcly, to hclp
keep families like yours safcr.
We're not a govcrnment agcncy. but an indcpendcnt
organization Ihat dcpends on donations from peoplc
like you to survive.
Our \'olunteers give their timc 10 help olhcrs.
Thcre are many reason<; to contribute to lhe Red Croc;s,
The again. one rcason is all il lakes.
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PhU PoIL'Cr Is chafrman oj HomeTown Com·
munications NettL'Ork lnc .. lhe company lhal
owns tilts newspaper.
He u'elcomes your
commenls. eUller by L.Oiremail af (7341 953·
2047.
ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppotL 'Critoconlirw.rom

American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Letters to the Editor

Your (alcohol) article has tarnished a business
To the editor:
I guess you could say that I am
part of the ·sllent maJority· as I
read the paper. listen to the
news. and keep my feelings to
myself.
After reading your article. No
·Mlnor· Offense: I had to leave
the silent maJor1ty and speak my
piece.
Your article has tarnished a
business
that I frequent
on
an almost daily basis. During
my \1slts to the Cap N Cork I
have observed
numerous
occasions
where people are
asked
for 10 when
they
attempt
to purchase
alcohol
or cigarettes.
I ha\'e also observed numerous
letters from our public safety
director commending them for
lhelr diligence In not selling these
types of products to minors In
other sting operations.
There was no mention of this In
any area of your article. Instead
your writer left the Impression
that this business has a hlstOr)' of
seiling to minors.
I would be willing to bet that
)'our writer never set foot In the
Cap N Cork to ask their side of the
story before he sat down and
wrole this one·slded article. [
....,ould hope that this is not how all
of the stories In your pap~r are
\\Tillen.
I am not saying that the sal~
\\'as correct. as we all know It Is
not. But what I am sa)1ng Is that
If the pe<lplequoted In your article
have nC\'er had an employee make
a mistake or If they themselves
have nC\'er erred then the)' would
be entitled to voice their opinion
as strongly as they did.
To use their position to get a
public forum and smear a business. and the o...."ers of that business. Is not the way I ....,ould like to
see our public officials act. I
\\'Ould bet that they ha\'e all done
things that. looking back on, the)'
\\ish they could ha\'e done dlff~r·
ently.
There was a mt"ntlon that
Arbor Drugs was not notor1ous
for selling to minors yet no m~n·
tlon of any other establishments.
The chart printed along side
the article showed that Arbor
has been clled twice In a 12·
month peJ10d where the Cap N
Cork has been cited t....1ce In -12
months.
I would assume that the s.1me
type of endorsement should have
brt'n gl\~n to the Cap N Cork.
Dale W. P.lquette

City ~ tactics (l re
dissappointing

Mackinnon's be<-auseone can \1ew
the pe<lpledrinking Inside, ~faybe
we should make ~facklnnon's
move their tables away from the
frollt ....1ndows so people walking
by mn't see those patrons slppln~
a glass of ....
1ne either.
Outside of fastfood chains. what
restaurant doesn't sef\'e alcoholic
beverages? Shielding our children
from the \'lew of people enjoying
alcoholic be\;crages \\111not teach
them to drink responsibly, Parents
educating their children about
akohol ....111.
Doug and Pallll..ewandowski

To the editor:
I've Ih'ed [n the clly of Plymouth
for about 56 years, I visit and
shop In the Northville area
because of what both our communities stand for. Ifowe\'er. I was
\'el)' disappointed when I read the
article written by Andrew Dietderich ....1th regards to the method
North\111eis using to trap different
business establishments.
It appears that the nne city of
North\111e Is no longer Interested
In working with people to better
their community.
The Youth
Forum group should better use
their efforts to working with Ihe
community business o...."ers [n a
To the editor;
truly sln~re effort to prC\'ent such
I am surprised and offended
unfortunate actlons as Indicated
that my hometown paper. The
In your paper. I ha\'e patronized
the Cap N Cork establishment for North\'i1le Record. reported tlll"
many years and ha\1~ been fortu- race of a person \\ho was appre·
hended at a local store. The race of
nate to know the o.....
n~rs quite
well. By no means do they con· no other suspects was mentioned
done what r~ntly happened and In -poll~ ncv.'S· on Feb, II. [s this
The Rcrord's feeble racIst allempt
....111 take whatC\'er addItional steps
at tablOidJournalism. or IS racIsm
to pre\'ent this from happening
again. I believe tn the Interest of a!l\'e and shouting in our to....,,?
~Iarshall Blondy ~tD,
your paper. along ....1th the rest of
your community. a follow-up ....1th
those accused and what actions
they are taking would be well
rcttlved by all of us. I tru I)' bellC\'e
by ....,orklng together is more beneficial than the tacllcs now belll~
used by the clly,
To Ihe ('dllor:
Dan" Palm~r
There are sol\1e subJC'Ctsth.1t for
one re-;:Isonor another ....e do not
wish to de.-alwith openly. As .m
octo~enarian. I feel free to bring
up the subject of rell~lon.
[\e oft~n been asked which. If
any. reU!:lon I subscribe to and
why. I c;:ln only report on what I
To the edItOr:
h.we come acr~s In 01\' ronllnuIn response
to your article
where Northville resident Beth In~ Sl'arch for an answ~r 10 ....hat
Ueson and a <:itvcouncil memIx-r I've come to ~lIeve to ~ unan
('xpressed concern o\'er Poole's swerable, [n Churchill's word~
Relt!1.lonIs a "rilldle ....Tapped In a
Ta\'Nn, r must say .....
e couldn't
dlsagr~e more with her point of my"trry Insille an enl~ma.· In
t"
\1ew. My ....1fe and I and our one· !>hort.\\hat do ....e lIle.ln whl'n .....
that ....~ bellC\'e In ·God?}"t'ar-old son had dlnn~r there 5('\'. !>."ly
Rabbi Rfchard IIlrsch on('('
eral limes thiS past summer.
\\Tote. •...If ....~ COIlCC'l\"t'
of 'God' as.
always opting to eat outside
for e.\.1mplr. a powrr or fOTl,(,....'th
bt'cause of the wonderful :ltmo·
In ('reallon ....hlch makes for JUs
sphere. We couldn't help hut
tlce. freedom. wh~n \\"C'~how kind·
nollce Ih~ many other f:lmilles
thaI dine there with thC'lr small nes~, :lnd whrn we dl~play
children, Poole's s«m., to have .1 cour:l~e, then we c.lII be !>.ud to
brU('\e III 'God '.
family atmosphere.
Geor~t' s.,ntaY.ll\;'l. phllosophrr.
If ~Is Ueson doesn't want to S('('
people drinking thrn perh.1ps she ....Tlter. cr1l1c.....Titt's. "Goo' Is not
should chan!:~ her route. She the n.lme of an .lct\lal beln~ or
realtty. It Is a n.llll(, for the hl~h~t
should also avoid walkln~ past

Police ite,n
.snlllcks of racisnl

Religion should be
dealt with openly

Outdoor cafe
is enjoyable

ideal of man. It Is a symbol for
perfect truth. beauty. and good·
ness. for the Ideal of happiness:
Thomas Kirk of Detroit wrote.
·Some find a world wilhout dl\1ne
significance 'terrtf)ing: but I find It
exhilarating and liberating, The
absence of dl\1ne purpose does not
mean that nothln~ matters. but only
that we are free to define what does
matter. A desperale search for coso
mlc significance reveals a dlsturbln~
disregard for the Importance of
human e:dslen~. and a fear of fa~
the unpleasant reality of one's mor-·
tallt)', If one Is afraid of taking
responslbtllty for 1l\'lng the real
world, he ....
111no doubt find. In philosophy or religlon. a comfoning lIIu,
slon:
For myself. I ha\'e ....,orkcd out a
simplified. rational conceptlon of
"God"; ·God· Is the col!ecll\·e. com·
passionate and canng conscience
of hum.1nkJnd
Alfred P G.llh

'Odyssey' judges
deserve thallh"s
To the editor:
On behalf of the :':Orlhvllle
Ody~sey of the ~lInd students.
co.1ches ami parents. I ....,ou[d like
to thank the follo\\1nli!:':orth\ilk
IIIgh School National ironor Socl~
ety ~mbers who acted as Judgt':>
(or our recent Spontaneous Work~
shop and ~!ock competitions: Martin ~nardon, Aron GraJek. ~Iar'
garet Myers. Adam ~leh1n. Brad
Wilhelm. Adtty.l Prasad. Da\-e
Handley. Sarah ~'3IuSl, Alex
lucas. Pl:ter IAIW.Da\1d Whllbeck.
Scott Whllbeck. St('\~ Yutzy. Andy
l.eed~, Amanda Hala~h. Angle
~fath("w1>.Jennv U«'welh-n. Clark
Kirkman, D.m· ~llch.lIlk, ~tlndv
~Iarbur~r .lOd Sh.llt-ne Jh.l
.
nlrou~ the eflorts of th~ ~tu·
dents each of om ten Odv~~v of
the ~lInd le-alOSwao;able to P.ll'lICi·
JMte In 15 verb.ll .md hands· on
acll\ ItI('~ a~ \\ell .b perform their
10nR·term proll1C'mTh~ ('\('nmg~
were \'el)' benenCI.ll In preparln~
our t~al1\!> for the up·comln~
~1arrh 6 He~lOnal CompelltlOn In
Gro:>~ Pointe, Throu~hout e.lch or
these e\·elUng... I recl'!ved manv
l'ompllln~nb .l~ to ho....
· kind an;1
helpful th~ hh!,h ~hool studc.'m"
......
ere and ....h.lt flne n.lmpll':> they
~t for our ~1)un~~ten.
~.t1n. th.lI\k~ We.-couldn't h.ne
nlO theM' t\\'O SUI t'l':'>... ful C'\"C'nlll~s
\\lthout ~our hC'1p
Judy II.1Ildley

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation
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LETTERS

TO THE

~~~a..nl~e.A!t
..
. ,·n.'),~anon·V

EDITOR

:,

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor. We ask. however, that they be issue-oriented, limited to 400 words and thai they coolain the
signature address. and telephone number of the writer. The wnter's name may be Withheld 'rom publICationIf the writer fears bodily harm,
severe pers'ecution, or the loss of his or her ~, The writer requesting ~nonymity must explain his or rn::r circumstances. Submit letters lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that ThUrsdays paper, We reserve the nght!o edit letters lor breYlty,c1anty. libel, tasle and relevance This poltey
is an attempt!o be fair to all concerned,
Submit le"ers 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 1G4W. Main, Northville, MI48167

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
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